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Brought about by Cott

organization of 'the Cotton Gr
they hold if they only realizec
the farmers what they will ta
ready to assist the farmers in
for prosperity in finance, but
which we must have before p

Creek plaet, adjoining the :.bove, 3

plows, 3 houses, bottoms, pasture and
Iueadows, fairlv level. lo . Price
per aere... ... ...$12.50
No. 230- 2%$ acres. Lowry Fishing

Creek place, opposite side* of the creek
from 2 places a horve, ; plows and room
for 9, level. houses, bottom11s, paSs
ture and lmeadmowS. Per acre...... .51
No. 320-1Sti acres, 3 miles east
uthritsvilHe. 60 cultivated, St; timber,

2 settlements. )a,. eri), cotton house,
well, spring. branch and creek, sandy
and blackjacks. lies rolling. Price
ppr aere......................-----$11
No. 3-;1--162 acres, I mile Hickory.

70 eultivated, 15 timber, gray and red
soil. rollin, 3 settlements, 2-story
barn, small pasture, springs, branches 1

and creek, 14 acres bottoms. no over-

flow. Per acre.............. s12.50
No 335 -145 acres near Bandanna, 1

90 Cultivated, 40 timber, orchard,
8-room dwelling, barn, pasture, 2 set-

tlements, cribs, eow barns, lumber
house. wells, 2 branches, 2 springs,
church and school. sandy. rolling.
Per acre......... ....------------ $16
No. 33-88 acres. near Smyrna,

church and school, 10 cultivated. 501
in woods. rollinr, spring alnd 2
branche-,, red ,oii, 1,000 cords wood-
on place... aei. ..... - .- - .$8 k

N.3' t,1 aicres in corp)orate limitsi
o f fickwr'. 25 cultivated, 35 timber.
orchard, rolling, 2-story 5-room

dwelling, barn. pasture, on both sides
Of railroad, g-ood site for cotton mill,
-I Springs and two branchies.... $1,200
No. 347 -3136 acres 2 miles Catawba,

church and sehool, 140 cultivated, 75
timber, sandv and red. orchard. roll-
ing. l--oom' dwelling. 6 settlements,
large barn. pasture, other improve
ments, 40 acres river bottoms, not sub-
ject to overflow, well. 2 branches and
creek. Per acre............$12 .50
No. 354--00 acres 11 miles north of

Rock Hill. church :nd sehool. 50 cul--
tivated, 25 timnber. 11n1y a1nd1 red. 450
fruit trees, well, 5-room dwelling,
barn, all under fence but 3IP acrei,
necejsary .uthuildings, fine hottom-,
2 sprina, branw.h and Alli-on creek
rolling and level................ R,500No. 35-591 acres on Broad river,
near Hickory. 12-horse farm cultivat-
ed, church and school, mixed soil, -

acre orchard. rolling, 8 settlement
large b-rn, pasture, 125 acres bo-
toms, branche- and numerous spring::
will exchange for city property, ore
sell in smaller trats. Per acre.. $15
No. :33--; acres., it~miles York- E

v ille, churches and schools, 45 culti-
vaited, 0 timber, red and black soil,~
-acre- orchaird, partly level, 3 settle-

ments, 3,, 4 aind 5 rooms; cotton hous.e,
barn, p~a e. ! springs and 2 branch-'

es. -Pr .iere.......................2 -

No. 38'-140 acres 5 miles southeast
Fort Mill iiiiu-e and :.ehcool. public
road . 50 eutivate~d. 60 timber. c-ay
soil. rollin'. tenamt houses, barn, cot-
tori hou-se '.priig. well and creek.
Prie........................ $1,500r
No. 40.- -40 aere,. ini S. W. suburb

at Yo.,rkvill. hiouses, eseellent or-

wood . plendidb location for rei-
dene- . . $1,2 0
N0 . 12-14f acre-s 9,i Ice eas of1

hoek. Hill. eihrc andI lchool, 50 cul-

orPchar. roll iig, .-iroom iou'.e, bairn,
pa--.ture tad mneado~w, tenant hou-., e

Per aere....................... $l0
No. 46i7 -100 acres. 2 milets Hickory,

enlurche,. anld schoil2'm1.~ ileS. >5 ini
timber. red soil. rol linig. ,.mall house.t
near~railIroaid . Io wa.t'-i.

No. 4f4 1541 acrf-s, mih-'., somb of
R-ock Hill, 3 miles .\l. Holly Church,.
schoo l Ilniil.e, SI <(U ti va t.d, *; timbe-r,
obrchaird. roll ig, 4- room biouw'., barin, -

cotton houwl.~ aneilribI. 50 aereC' finei~
bottomis. we1ll.,brancailind ereetk. Peri S

No. 454 -t(2 acres 24 miles north ofz
Rock lill, .urch and school , 37 cul-
tivated, 10 imbher. red and sandy soil, e

mostly lev ,~49 e,res under fence.
Good b<( toms~.1iprng aind creek..t

........................... .. 2 T
-The R1. iG. Garrison farm,t
,, 4 mie north Rock Hill. 1 1
vport. on ra ilroad and public
aindv s.oil w ith clay bottom.
1. z5 acres in w~ood. Dw~el-

d other imp~rovmnhtut. Splen-1
mnunitv. Near Lilbenezer church
'i. 'The of the most desirable

'ork county. 1154
d. Pi(e' of whole: I

5 6 mile'. Clover,C
1i miles, 50 culti-t
sandv loam soil. C
es, rolling, 4-room 1
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hes and 6 spring. t

,the Cowan place, I
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cuvrna. All in
rew9oodl, f aily I
ho nche. ood C

ePri
)n at and above 10 cents a pou
>wers Association. The speec
[it and would pull together.
ke for their produce. The pro
demanding a fair price for th
et us strive for prosperity in p
osperity can be genuine. Cou

arming land, iron and g(old Oin ii

on-iderable quantities. . $......10 acre. V

MERCHANDISE C

No. 5.:3 -Stock of Gteral .\ler. a

handise. consisting of' $30 in Shoes,
300 in Dry Coods. $1.400 in Fancy
nd Heavy 0roctrie,. Skill. C.
Oc on the'1.0o.

North Carolina Property
Buncombe County

FARM n

No. 407-30! acres. 3 miles Biltmore, ti
hurch and school. 24 cultivated. ; in a

imber, clay soil, orchard, rolling, I
ettlement, barn, pasture, 2-story a

ranary. springs, well, some farming w

mplements................ 200 t

Cleveland County.
SHELBY CITY PROPERTY

No. 425-9-room dwelling, on 2-acre lc
ot, Lafayette street. Shelby, orchard. n(

-ell, wood and poultry houses. line
hade and shrubbery, garden...$2,750 i

No. 432-2 lots in Shelhy: No. I in
enter of town. .-acre fot, 3--oom li

ouse, tine well: No. 2 near depot. .l- P
exe. Fach ....................... 150
No. 433- Lot 100x200, corner larion'G
nd McBrayer streets. Shelby, popu- bi
ation 3,000...................... .450
No. 436-4-room cottage, lot 30x100. D,
darion street, Shelby, brick, electric bl
ghts, store and printing offlee. 1,600 ch
No. 437-9-room dwelling on .1-aere

>t, Graham street, Shelby: orchard, A
ell, barn, wood and milk houses, ne
ath room, garden, shade.
Irice.......... ..... ........ . $2,800
No. 462-8-room dwelling, lot 30.x .

00, Washington and Sumter streets. bhelbv: some fine fruit, electric lights,
ell and spring, barn, brick dairy ro

2x16, 2 tenant houses, well at each te

ade, garden.................. _75 1
No. 505-Lot fronting 148j feet on S.

Vashington street, and the same on
.Lafayette street, by 148 feet deep, at
helby: fine residence locality.. 11,500

*No. 508-6i-room dwelling on lot 140
328, fronting on Marion and Wash- to
gton itreets, Shelby; 2 blocks from ba
raded School; orchard, lies level,

ood well, barn, wood house, meat ni
nd buggy houses, magnificent oaks,
um and elm, nice tiowers, k-acre aar- 'i
en, all fenced; one of the mno't desir- se
ble locations in Shelby: full view 0f1
lue Ridge................. 8,0
No. 517-A-room dwelling on lot 285x o

5, Warren and Marion streets. ne
helby, fine well, necessary outtbuild- Pr
ws, natural oaks, gar'den. Beauti-
ihome..... .....iA0
No. 537-2-story II -roomu dwellin,
n lot 320x500, LaFayette street, SheL-~
N. ('. Orchard, level, fine water, C

am, 5-room cotae, erib. oak and gt

~aple shade, gar'den.... .......O,700 :

No. 5I3-6-room dwellingc, almost ma

ew, on acre lot, fronting .uountain mn
reet: 5-room dwelling, almost new, 30
n Cold street, $-acre lot: and 2 '

nt lots, 1-acr'e each; atll choice pro-]-
t, in town of King's Moutn,m
000 population; well and harin, nec- in

sary outbuildings... ... 0ist

No. S0>-Store house andi lot .ari
itown of Newhouse, C.le-vul ura ro n-r
Fine stand for' hoin.i .... ilae

No. 451--15 acres : mile fr*om .an i t
ore C(levelanl coutnt~ : church and
hool, 13 e' ulti vated. i5 ilmbzer,. sanudyh
i. otrchard, rollin~s and level. 2 t
OUSes. ,3 and 4 rooms. bazrn: can be he
old in tracts to suit purchlawe: 15
ers good bo(ttoms. with some mon-
itehbre ar: spring-.. 4,T50
No.506- 17 l-1 acres just outsidle of
rrorate limits of She'by: all culti-,

ated, rolling, 3-room tena-nt house.
a, well, necessary outhutld irns (In
ublie road to Patterson Spring~s: ea "i
e cut up into desirable huilding lots. tO

'rice........................ 1,5l
No. 514 -4 acr-es 5 mitles King'N -M
lountain, on the Shelby ant Kin''s '&
ountain road; ehturches and sc hoot~
and 2 miles, 30 cultivated, 30O ttihmber.
-acre orchard, rolling. -room dwell- :d
ng, large barn. pa4str erih an~d i

inoke house. 41 hranches. 4 Npringus:
eatiful countryv home NI... .81)O st

No. 515--345 acres. 5 miles Lawn-I-
ale, in Cleveland and r ineoln Cotn-.b
ies. Church andl school mile. 75 ti
altivated, '2701 timber suitable for' 1
mber, level. 4-room dwelling. barn,
asture, 3 settlements, outhuildings it
ew. spring at each dwelling, on puh- 1in
c road, 40 acres line bottoms, 2 bc
ranches: rich in monaz'ite red ore. "

me Mica, creek with tine shoal. 1i4
'rice.............-....---. . 50
No. 5i1-- 260 acres in ('leveland
~ounty. 4A miles Shelby. 40) timber, il
0ares of bottoms. 3-acre orchard, a

llng, 6-room dwelling, 2 2-room ti

wellngs and one 4-room dwellig,.
arn good outbuildings, pasture, ra
el.'4 springs and 3 streams,on Shel- n

yand Newton public road.. 8,000.
No. 527-2 acres 1; miles of Patter-
n (leveland ('ounty, ls cultivated,
ndv soil, rolling, smali house, well
d branch. good land. will produce a

bout a batle of cotton per acre... $500 Ltr
No. 528--19 acres 3 miles Grover. Ei
leveland County. church and school. ai
)cultivated, 25 timber, red soil, or-
hard, rolling, 5-room house. harn. 2
~nant houses, tobacco barn. 2 streams
d 3 springs............ .$15 acre
No. 529--196 acres I. mil-s Latti- lo
ore, Cleveland County, churmchi a nd he
hool, 80 cultivated, l11' timber.i- gt-av dI
oil, level, small orchard. 4-room we
cuse. hat-n. 2 settlements, e ribs and en
otton house. nicely timbered, witlh

sper
nd, improved methods of fai
bes of Presidents Jordan and
They could soon show the rer
ducers are the ones that shot
ir Cotton. The Cottcn tradei
rinciple and character. Tr
nterfeit people and counterIf

ake -rood iamler. wells :iand springN.
rice... ......-.......... $22 acre
No. 35- M2 acres:4, miles of Shelby,
leveland (Countv, N. C.. Churches
nd ochool. Go oultivated. 10 timber.
indv soi. orchlard. level, :, and 4-
1om hou rs.barn. ginhouse. 2 wells,
nw branch. Verv ine farm, suzceep-
ble of hiNhst of eul ivfation. Per'

Gaston County
ASTONI.\ CITY I'P.OPF.RTY

No. ::3 acres on Franklin ave-
ne. Gastonia. N. .,7.01 popuila-
on. good orchard: 3-room house,
ar business portion of city .... 2.500
No. 3:4--6-room house on Franklin
venue. Gastonia, barn. carriagre,
ood and meat house, wel, orchard,
,wer garden................... 1,200
No. 412--6-room dwelling- on lot 150x
.0, York street. Gastonia, 7,000 popu-.tion. well, barn. 2-story lumber t>use, garden..................2,500
No. 41S-3-room house, on 1 acre
t. Franklin avenue. Gastonia, cor-
r lot.aimnost rolling ...........1. 0
No. 459 6-room house on acre lot f
Gastonia. population 6.000: church

)d school, nic-, orchard, well, line
ees :11nd shruhbeyiv, garden. Rhyne
-0perty ......................... 1 50
No. 19 15 lots on Pisvah street,
-tween Loray and ray- mills, in
astonia. N. C., 100x210 feet. Nice
ilding lots, level. Front loot 1.50
No 409-3-room house on lot 75ix150,
Alliner street. Gastonia, N. C.. 3 e
ocks from center of town, well, or- E
ard.................. .... S650
No. 500-Lot 98x185, corner Oakland
ve.. and Elm St., Gastonia, N. C.,
ar Graded School... ........$900 ce

FARMS
No. 41T-1222 acres, joining town t
nits of Gastonia, So cleared, 30 tim-
r, sandy soil, orchard, rolling. 5- e
om dwelling, large harn, pasture,
aant house, macadam road divides
ace, good building lots on each side, d
Ii. prings and 3 branches.. .7;000 T

tiLincoln County
IANt.OLNTON CITY PROPERTV

No. 441-18-room hotel at Lincoln-
rn, population 3,000; -acre lot, well,
rn, all fenced, newly furnished, built
ears; Lincolnton Inn; good busi r

sn.............................. 5,500
No. 4m-2. ztorv -room dwelling,lot

x19A,cornerof Main and Middle
Pets, Lincolnton; Tipton House: in
mod repair, well and garden. 900 y~
No. 4'70--2-story 6-room dwelling, r
Slot 61x198, Mill street, Lincolnton, v
w, well. elm shade trees, garden. v
-iee.................... 51,l00 d

No. 4?--1014 aeree., 3 mile-. Lin-
Inton,, chm'ch and school i milk 40 .1
ltivatred, m0 timber, gray and I
avely 'soil. 200 fruit trees, rolling, 1
nom dwvelling,. barn, 30 acre:; pas-
re, granary and crib, weil, and
-at h~ou-;e. eleven entton mills in 4g
des of residence, affording good V

arl et fr egetables and fruit well. e

ring~and1 4 hranches .,. . 1,75 t
No.' 4.1-. 'icros~.6 mile Lincoln- ca
n,&trimil fron station, chuirche--. t

fd s.chlool Is mile, 411 cutiated. -10
tdtimber. a anid red coil, 'ilo, fruit .9
-se mostly level, well, barn, pas ture,

ih and granary, 2 sprinlgs and '

.anches on pulblic road: this. place
0'tua. 1d wher towoinery cpulit-oad V

.'s--r"'adU arme beautI'ifu *oves.. of
k.: lim~l i,. level: voodI ,tand for f
untry store. eiottona gin, and one or n

euotpbicmroads in the country; l
h! ie roads. leadling in all directions: V
ghi elevation where fruit seldom fails, I
alI of about :300 Iru it trees: veryf9

McDowell County
.\1.1R10N CITY l'ROi'F:RTV\No. 490( l150 lots, each 25x125. on

me, .uhe. tatawha, .\litchell, Yancy
u Hlendeon~o.streeCts. Mlarion, pop-.
mation ,000. On south side of road
Old Fot. Prices on alplication.
N. 4(9) Lot) in .\t. .\itchel! Park.
arion.1 population~ 2.400, 75x12-5,-
in' between al ifornia an Pllennsyl- -j

nia ave-nues. Nice oaks.$.125 a
No. 494- lots in Fair Mlont park,
arion, N. -.: 60x220) feect. each, front-r
Son Park A\venue, level. Each..$125 h'

No. 52:;---5 lots 60~x00, on Peachtree f<
reet, .\ arion. 2.000) population. level, r
dock of Southern depot. good neigh- a
chood, good orchard, close connee- f
m2 with water. sOW.orage, electrie n

fhts andl power.. .... .$150 to $:150 h
No.524-24 lots on Gordon and Neal c
:ets. .\arion. rolling. orchari, 1 fi
ock of Southern depIot, good neigh- b
erhood. -.ne water, close connection t
th city water and sewerage, electric r
rhts and power'.. . .... ..5 to $550 fi

FAR.18
No. 491- 1.000 acres, 2 miles Black
ounta in, .\IcDowell connty, chiurches
d school I to .' roiles. nearly all
aber, black loam soil, hilly, springs
d creek. Land suiited for stock1
ising, woodland offering grood
tural pasture. lies up) to crest of the '
uie Ridge andl has excellent sites for*
mmner c(:ttage.,......... . $2,500
No. 49:..27 acres. 12 miles .\arion,yDowell rounty, ehur-ches and school, L
cres cultIi vateoi, 10 timber, 40 fruit
es, hilly', tenant house, excellent
ring, good for poultry, vegetables Fd fruit. .. .. .......... .. ...... 50

Mecklenburg County

No. 285 --25) :tcres, 9e wiles (hr
te, N. C.: Steele Creek neighbor-
od, 15o c ultivated, '5 timber, 6-room E~elling. harn, patue tenant house, ti
11 and branch. black soil, level, in- ti
me 5,o00l pounds cotton. Good neigh- d
rhood. Price..............85000 a

~oag, I
"Cuts the [

ity C
-ing,producing beuer resul

Smith are doing wonders. S
nainder of the world what th(
ild be the most prosperous, w
's make as much or more moi
to influence people to make t
it money only pass where the

Rutherford County
RU'E1i1RFORDTON CITY PROPER'rY
No. 495-5 acres on Morganton St..
R therfordton, N. C.. population 1,5(0.
dwellings, 4 and 5 rooms, _rood con-

lition. spring and well of good water,
mall barn. rolling-. good neighbor-
od ............................$1,000
No. 496-9-roon dwelling on Main

treet, R1utherfordton. IN. C , fairly
evel. good condition. snall barn, lot
2x165............................ 1,75
No. 510-5-room dwelling on acre

ot, Green street. Rutherfordton. 1500
)opulation: orchard, fairly level,good
vell, barn, well house, cow stalls and
neat house. good garden: in very de-
;irable part of town........... $900
No. 511--Vacant lot containing 2

Leres, on Depot street. in eastern part
>A Rutherfordton; mostly level, nice,1
oun xoaks...................... 150
No. 520-3 lots each 25x113. Main

treet. Rutherfordton. 1,350 popula-
ion, just opposite court house inl pub-
ic square, very desirable. suitable for
ommercial buildings or hotel.. -2.250
No. 522-8-room dwelling on acre.

ot north side of 7th street, Ruther-
ordton. population 1.500, orchard,cell and city water, barn, other out-
mildings, 'all under fence. Aspen
hade, garden.......... ..... 3.200
No. 530- 15-room Burnett Hotel, on
cre lot, .\lain street, Rutherfordton, it
,500 population, city water, barn,
arden, most desirable lot in town,
ust o!.1s.' court house...... $3,0001
No. 531- -Lot on Green street, Ruth-

rfordton. containing about 2? acres.
)rice ...... ................ .*200

FARMS
No. 497-17 acres in Rutherfordton f
ounty, I mile of Rutherfordton, 500 t
ruit trees, 7 acres cultivated, 10 tim- I
er, rolling, tenant house, 5-acre pas- q
u-e, 4 sprin-s................... $350
No. 19-1'2 acres Rutherford Coun-:

y, 4 miles Forest City, church andy
chool on farm, 60 cultivated, 100 tim-
er, dark soil, orchard, level, 4-room!
,;ellng, barn, 2 settlements, creek, t
-ell, 3 springs and 3 branches, very
,rtile ...................... $3,500 r
No. 521-175 acres,Rutherford coun- ay,: miles Rutherfordton, church and U
hool one mile, 100 timber, gray soil,
rehard, rolling and hilly, 5-room e

ouse, barn, well timbered, mile of s
ailroad, springs and streams.. $1,700 t

CITY PROPERTY t

No. 280-7-room cottage, furnished,f
?righsville Beach, N. C.; summerP
asort, 10 miles Wilmington, artesian
-el, kitchen, 2 bath rooms and ser-
ant house, cars by ahe door, next.
oor to Atlantic Club. For rent or
ale. Price.................*$3,000
No. 249- huilding; lots at Blowing~
o -k. eac C.. 4,340 feet above seate,ac 100 hbout 370 feet. Fore
0Th .........'.............. ....8800l
No. 355-7-rooru dwellino' on hill,
ardwood finish, ehestnut jand maple
rove, blue grass lawn, magnificent
iew of lake, barn with twio stalls,
arriage house, servant room.'kitchen.
irge hall, all under wire fence, plen-

id summer home. on 11-acre lot at
towingf Rock, N. 4.. ........1,100
No. 438-6-room dwelling on lot 105
210, West street, Star, Montgomery
aunty, population 500: stahle~s, oaks,
ardle........................ $00
No. 439--4-roomu dhwelling on lot 105
210, west -,treet, Star. .\lontgomnery,
auntv...........................:,i-
No.~4tt)- C-ist mu~il at Highlands.
ame burilding, 2 stor'ies and base-
rent. size 30x22, wing 12x 10. 2 pair of
rench burrs 3;0x4x inch dliameter a
leaner and scourer, tloiar bolt 20 feet "

mg'w. 12-inch turbine wheel, 11 horse- 1
ower............ .... ...... ....$8800
No. 534-- lots (i6x350. Main and 9
rade Str'eets, Dallas, N. C.. 2 blocks
ast of 4. & N. W. R. R. Puirchas
required to build( not less than 3-

nonm house .on each lot within 6; mos
fdateof '.ale. Each........... ~$15

GeorgiaProperty.
No. 457 -4u)4 acerus, White County:
miles (levelarnd. 9 miles Clarksville a
nd 12 miles Cornelia; on Southern
tailway: 4-horse farmn open: nice 4-
nom residence. bar~n and other out- e
ildings, and storehousc: good stand

>rmerchandise: 3 tenant horuses (one.t
ew, tine for cotton, corn, grain and
1 kinds of fruit: 200 ne:yes inoriginal53rest: 40 acres of fine bottom land-
ever overil~ows: well watered by
ranches, creeks, springs arnd wells: I
rehard: black and red soil: diversi- v
el; four churches to 2; miles: good eacation for physician, paying prac- t
co, nearest one being 6 miLes: good
eighborhood: c asy paymeats: new
h pond. well stocked. Per- acre.. *5

FloridaProperty
No. 42$-8-room dwelling *rn 1-er
>tChureh street and Oak avenue, s

!artow, 2.000' population: electric r
gts, city water. small harnr, all un- .

r~iecc. servant house, fine shade, e

~eruida grass lawn..........$1,500 (

No. 472--17 acres, I mile o: Orange
,ake,ehurc~h and school I mnle, dark
andy soil. some fruit. leve:, 6-room e

welling, cistern. barn: will exchange. C

rice......................... $00

Tennessee__Property.
No. 422- -5,645 acres, 4 miles from. a
rwin, Unicoi county, nearly all in 8
mer, oak, pine, hemlock and birch, t
nehunting grounds, hilly, has abun-. r

ant water power, very healthy. Per a

iroker,
4rth to Suit. Youi

I

th(
fom the soil, diversity

till our farmers need more c
.v can do. Instead of cour
hich would also aid the cons

ley when it is high than the
beir words as good as their
are not known.

How to Transact Busi
ness Through This

Office.
Reduce your wants. offerings an

imits to writing and keep a co)y
erbal instructions are very uneer
ain and very unsatisfactory. Le
verything go on file so it will be seer
tnd not overlooked. We have to(
nuch to look after to promise to carr.
'our business in our heads satisfacto
ilv. If you want to buy make you
elections and name yourlimits. wheth.
r the property is in our hands or not
t should make no difference to the
uyer so we deliver the goods at oi
>elow the limit. Parties wanting t(>uy or sell should not go in competi
ion with their own interests, or theit
>roker, by talking to others. Be o
ood listener and impart what yot
:now or hear to your broker, and usE
im as your Speaking Tube if you
ant to save time, trouble and money.
ny specialist who practices a profes
ion day in and day out can excel thosEeith less experience: otherwise he goesmt of business. It is easy to fool
oney away by getting impatient and
iaking had trades, thinking you car
ransact as good as an expert. Close
eals at the proper time, same as weld-
ag the iron when the heat is right. It>akes but little difference to this office
hether it is the most or the least that
-ill buy or sell property, so we get the
.eal through satisfactorily to parties
aterested, and it should make ng dif-
,rence to the buyer who the owner ofbe property is if we deliver the goods.
)on't waste time asking too many
uestions. State your propositions
nd limits to buy, sell or exchange.
Ve cannot accept your hand unless
ou offer it to us, much less y'our
ioney, paper, or property.
Get our blanks- for listing property
sell.
This office handles property and
ropositions by elients' description
nd limits; therefore don't wait to see
s. Offers by wire or mail are much
iore satisfactory than verbal, more
specially if a check is sent to prove
incerity. We often make transac-.ons without seeing. the parties or
roperty in question. All transac-
ons of this kind have proven satis-
cetory to date. Al parties buying
trough this offlee are expected to
ut up at least ten per cent, of the
urchase price to bind the obligation,
uyer, seller and broker signing a
ritten agreement and each holding a
apy. Buyers have the privilege of
aving the land papers examined byxperts before completing payments;
hen defects appear that can not be
irrected the amount paid is prompt.Srefunded by J. Edgar Poag, Broker.
Ve would advise all buyers to be very
areful to see that all titles are correct
efore completing payments.

Vhy it Pays to Trans~act
Business Through

This Office.
First We make a special study and
ractice of real-estate and trading.
Second- -We are considered the most
xtensive adivertisers of other people's
roperty in the b~usinesn.
Tlhird We are regarded :as em-r
dIvertiser's and smnoot h traders f'or
pace, and can tell clients, neighbors

ndl thousands of foreigners what they-ant to buy or sell while they are im'
arting it to a few verbally.
Fourth- -We are game and not afraid
spend money to transact when our
idgment tells us we are correct.
Fifth-Practice helps to make per'-
et, and the growth of' our business
ows plainly that we are the right
ople to lead in real-estate.

This ot11ee is conducted in the interest
land owners and seekers. It is for the
uipose of giving information on real
state topics to those who need the in.
irmtion or think they do. It is not
law department, but will give legal
oints affecting real estate titles care-
1 consideration. If you own real
state and want to sell it, or don't
wn any but want to become an owner
isoflice may tell you how. Look

ver oui' list carefully: "if you don't
sewhat you wauit ask for it.''

This o "'e can be made more v-alua-
le and interesting if realestate own-
rswill supply it with short communi-
ations or pertinent items pertainingStheiir property and others, as we are

fter pushing Real Estate to the mutual
uterest of the country and profession.

Some property owners appear to
egrudge the real estate agent his
ommission, but if there is any man
hoearns a fee it is the legitimate land

gent. It must be remembered that he
pends his time in studying the country

nd large sums of money in advertis'
ag,and for this he is entitled to fair
ompensationi. Let the lawyers and

thers have their dues also.

The agent brings the buyer and sell'
together. The buyer may be hun'

reds of miles from the seller, but the
gent finds out the wants of both and
nally brings them together. Ts not
uchwork worthy of reward?

Of late years trading has grown to
e an important part of the land
ent's business, and this feature is
rowing every year and it is des
Ened to grow into still g'reater im-

ortance. You will save time, trouble
nd money by patronizing a live real'

state dealer.

Rock
r Taste."

~Sot
afindustries springing up, ai

'onfidenee and union of purpos
Itry gone to town it would bi
umers as well. The bankers
v do when it is low and hard
bonds all over the universe.

Land Titles
Are often handled very carelessly-

not abstracted by competent lawyer;
and not recorded. The Court Hous(
recoris are for the protection of prop
ertv-holders and should be carefullN
observed, otherwise titles are liable tc
be imperfect. Not long since we had
occasion to find a business man with
several years' accumulation of titles
on one piece of property. none of
which had been recorded. A gentle-
man over 80 years old died without
many of his land deeds being record-
ed. Such mismanagement gauses fu-
ture generations of buyers unlimited
trouble.

The Legislatures should pass laws
that every deed should describe the
property conveyed therein by metes
and bounds, courses and distances,
before they could be entered of record.
This would be very helpful not only in
the matter of investigating titles but
also in preserving boundaries and set-
tling disputes as to boundary lines.

Never buy land without having the
title examined by some one entirely
competent to pass judgment, even if
you do aet a warranty deert.

A quit-claim is as good as a war-
ranty deed if the title of the grantor
is good,. and it is sometimes tard to
make the grantor make good a defect-
ive title under his warrant, and gen-
erally takes a suit to do it. The mor-
al to this is to be sure of the title be-
fore you make final payment and ac-
cept deed.

INVESTIGATE ABSTRACTS.

Many people have a wrong opinion
of an abstract and think it a certificate
of title, but such is not the case. An
abstract is simply a certified statement
as to all matters that are shown on
the records affecting the title to the
real estate in question. If there is a

defect the abstract will show it, and it
will show who the title is vested in.

PICTURES BEST OF ADVERTISEMENTS.
If you have extra nice property

for sale, furnish a haudsome cut
to accompany the description.

Infotmation for Tho
We shall be pleased to have

complete and correct diescriptic
allowing 12 months or more opt
day possible, of course, subjectt
tenants prior to sale, to avoid ex
can't be sold until a buyer is four
less than 12 months they can
in acdvance. They should be will
of getting it attractively before
advertising fee in advance wh<
when we are not acquainted with
protection, of $5 for the first $1,
third, $a for the fourth, and $i fi
listedl value. advertising~fees to I
when property is sold. We dc
on incorrectly dlescribed propert
options. If the buildings are old
or worthless, it should be so state
to expect as much for old buildin
ones. Often it is only the soil wh
interest to have things correct, as
broker. Prospective buyers shoi
when they spend time and moni
find property as represented, td
otherwise they are dissatisfied. C
as they' would like it to appear, ft
Proofs of advertisements are sut
pleased with them you can ther
most extensive advertisers of othe
If your proposition is attractive,
quires niore time and money tha
owners of property, or their r<
sigrn the contracts, including wi
the obligation. We are after:
the friction possible. None of
Happy customers make our busin
If you are pleased, fill them out c
can get your property before the
know the deficiency. We have in
North, South, East and WVest.
constantly growing. Our contra'
accepted: any excess over said pi
owner and J. Edgar Poag," so
hancement and efficient service
try to get more than the limit. 3
money on property of people whc
sale, or can't furnish what the3
talking and we will try to do you
for what you want to sell, neithe:
so cents on the dollar. Be sure ar
broker or y'our own interest; oti
their efforts to get the advantage

Ms-All propositions must be
Edgar Poag, before they are cons
I es:e only be responsible for the;

J. EDCAR
"Cuts

Hill,

ith
id, most important of all, the
e, for it is wonderful the lever
town gone to country asking
and most other capitalists areto sell. Let us not only strive
Then we will have confidence,

The Way Poag
"Cuts the Earth."

SOME RECENT SALES.

170 acres near Greeleyville, Wil-
liamsburg county, to E. B. Rhodus
for F. H. Dearing, of Savannah, Ga.
House and lot for J. C. Ott, Atty..

at Gaffney. S. C.
11N acres:; m. Lowell, N..C., for A

R. Anders, of Gastonia, N. C.
434 acres near White Oak, S. C.,

Fairfield county, to R. A. and T. G.
Patrick for A. McA. Pittman, of
Greenwood, S. C.
941 acres on Wateree Creek and

River, Fairfield county, S. C., to Jno.
W. Cathcart, of Winnsboro, S. C..
for Culp & Featherstone.

1.1 acres, with improvements, Locke
property at Lesslies, S. C., to John
H. Hayes.

125 acres near Wards, S. C., to J.
P. Buzgardt for D. H. Goble, of Col-
umbia, S. C.
305 acres near Gastonia, N. C., for

E. S. Prather.
317j acres A. A. Barron's Clay Hill

place to E. S. Prather, of Gastonia.
2 lots on College avenue, Oakland,

to Mrs. McLean, of Gastonia, N. C.
Two lots on College avenue, Oak-

land, to Dr. I. A. Bigger, of Clover,
S. C.
2,200 acres south of Camden, to

Capt. John Burdell. of Lugoff, for E.
F. Watkins, of Spartanburg, S. C.

1451 acres for Capt. E. A. Crawford.
near Guthriesville, to Robt. Wither-
spoon.
House and lot in Taylorsville, N.C.,

for Rev. W. Y. Love.
House and lot in Caronaca, Green-

wood county, S. C., for Dr. J. W.
Austin, of Rock Hill, S. C.
House and lot for Mrs. Mary T.

Hudson, of Shelby, to John W. Hop-
per.
200 acres, part of Dargan's Oak-

hurst farm at Guthriesville, S. C., to,
D. Ed. Durant, of Bishopville, S. C.
1,200 acres, part of W. P. Bookter's

place, 9 miles north of Columbia, on
Monticello Road to G. A. Guignard,
of Columbia, S. C
102 acres belonging to J. C. Wil-

born, of Yorkville, S. C., to Robbins
& Wilson, of Rock Hill, S. C., 2
miles southeast of Rock Hill.
47 acres, more or less, for Miss E. J.

Roach, of Rock Hill, S. C., to Rob-
bins & Wilson, of the same place, 3
miles southeast of Rock Hill.

;e Who Wish to Sell.
you list your property, giving a
n, naming a reasonable price and
ion. Property is sold the eailiest
o arrangements of owners with
penses and got commissions, but--
d. When parties want to list for
do so by paying an advertising f-e
ing to bear part of the expenses
the public. We also expect an
m we think property too high or
the owners and property, for self-
ooo, $4 for the second, $3 for the
>reach additional thousand of the
e deducted from our commissions
n't care to spend time and money~
y, unreasonable prices or short
or dilapidated, and the land worn
d in the description. It is useless
gs as it would cost to erect new
ich carries the value. It is mutual
wve must protect buyer, seller and
ld not be disappointed, especially
y going to investigate. If they
.ey are ready to transact business;
'wners can write the advertisement
r our suggestions of improvement.
mitted for approval. If you are
send your check. We are the
people's property in the business.
we should find a buyer; but it re-

1 most people Imagine. All the
esponsible representatives, should-
ves who hold dowers, to complete
smnooth sailing and try to avoid all

us are fond of disappointments.
ess gro.w. Write for our blanks.
omplete and return at once, so we
public. If not please.!, let us

quiries from all over the country-
Our business and acquaintance is

:ts read: " 5 per cent. con amount
ice to be equally divided between

each may receive benefits of en-

s; otherwise it is no use for us to

Ve don't care to spend time and

are slow about giving titles after
promise. Do your share of the
ood; but don't expect two prices
must you expect to buy much at

id not go in competition with your
ierwise most customers will use
of both of us.
approved by the signature of J,
idered binding on him or his offce.
unounts in my hands.
POAC, Broker.
the Earth to Suit Your Taste.


